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__ 

BUSINESS tABDS._ 

TH0MES, SMAEDON & CO., 
JOBBERS OF 

WOOEEJVSI, 
AND 

Tailors’ Trimmings! 
AGENTS FOR THE 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp'y, 
BIDOEFOBD, me. 

5(5 Union Street, 
(First Door from Middle.) 

Francis O. Thornes. jc20TXftstf Geo. H. Smardon 

WEBB, FOGG & FREEMAN, 
(Successors to A. WKBB & Co.,) 

168 Commercial St., Portland, Me., 
DEALERS in 

COHN, 
Flour, Meal, Oats, 

In Large or Niuull Quantifies* 
ALSO, 

Shorts, Fine Feed & Cr.Corn 
leycholce Family flour by the single barrei or in 

bags. 
S. H. WEBB, J. L. FOGG, II. C. FREEMAN. 

Dee 28, 1887.-dtf 

WRIGHT & BUCK, 
jProprietors of Greemvooil Mill, 

BUiKMl 11,fib, s. c. 

DEALERS in Ye’low Pine Timber and Ship 
Stock. Orders solicited. 

References—R. P. Buck & Co., New York; 
Win. McGilvery. Esq., Scursport; Ryan & Davia, 
Portland. mar26dlf 

C. G. DOWKES, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HAS KKMOVED TO 

No. 5233 1-52 Congress Street, 
CORNEH OF CHESTNUT 

AagnetSO, 1866. n_dtt 
DRERING, MILL!KEN & CO., 

JOBBERS OE 

DRY GOODS, 
AND 

WOOLEjNTS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 

erected lor them 

58 and 60 Middle 8t., 
On the Old Site occ upicd by them previous to the 

great fire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

JOHN E. DOW, Jr., 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in bankruptcy, 

JAUNCEY COURT, 
43 Wall Street, Mew York City. 

j^'Commissioner for Maine and Massachusetts. 
«lan. 29 dtf 

w. t. brown & co„ 
General Commission Merchants, 

Mo. 90 1-3 t'ommeicinl Street, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Wn lard X. Brown, ) Portr and 
Walter li. Brown, } Portland. 

Sole Wholesale Agents tor the Boston Match Co. 
lor Maine. By permission refer to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Jnsiah H. Drummond, Burgess, 
Fobes & Co. june2G<Itf 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 

CARPENTER, BUILDER, 
And Ship Joiner. 

gy"Circular and Jig Sawing done with despatch. 
Mouldings of all kinds, Doors, Sash and Blinds made 
or furnished to order. 

338 Commercial 8t , (foot of Park 8t.,) 
Portland, Maine, au29dtt 

SMALL & KNIGHTS, 
IMPROVED 

Excelsior Organs & Melodeons 
Manufactory aud Ware-Booms, 

JVo. 16 Market Square, 
clw3m45 PORTLAND, 

C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
Fit ESCO PA INTER. 
Oflee at the Drug Brore of Messrs. A. G. Sclilotter- 

foeclc & Co., 
30*1 C'on^mv Hi, Portland, Me, 

Jal2dtf (hie door above lirown. 

JOHN NEAL & HON, 
Counsellors, Policitors and Attornies. 

No. 1G Exchange street. 
Offiaes and a large Hall to be let in the same build 

ing. 
JOHN NEAL. J. P. NEAL. 
February 14. dGw 

G. & J. T. DONNELL. 
BATH, ME 

Cordage Manufactm'crs, 
tuiclu iin^ Full Gangs, Fishermen’s Hawsers, Bolt- 
ittcpe. Point Rope, Trawl Warp, Lath Yarn, &c. 

Orel ers solicited. jauSuGm 

Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

CANAL. BANK KilLBING, 
No* N# Middle Hired ■ 1'orllaud. 

tebnati 

G. A. s US SKUA UT, 
■mi'OBTEB, 

MANUFACTURER and dealer in 

Furs, Hats and Caps, 
130 Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, aMAINK. 
Ki^Cash x*aid for Shipping Fuig. sep20dtf 

HOWAltD cC CLEAVES, 

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND, IS KE. 

OJJIce No. 30 Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howard, jy9’G7-ly Nathan Cleaves. 

WALTER COREY & CO, 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

FFKN1TUIS E! 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 

Spring Beds, Ac. 
Clapp’s Block, Kennebec Sired, 

{Opposite Foot of Chestnut,) 
Febsdtf Portland. 

S. FREEMAN & CO., 
Commission Merchants / 

1£S1 J3i*<mcl street, 
Samuel Freeman, I 
E. D. Appleton. ) NEW YORK. | 
EtJgr^Partioular attention given to the purchasing 

of Flour and Grain. 
References—David Keazer, Esq E. Mclvennev & I 

Co., W. & C. R. Million, ,J. H. Carroll, Esq!, T. II. ! 
Weston & Co._ junellutf l 

A. N. NOYES & SON, 
M.snu'uot ureiH and deaiyra In 

Stoves, Aanfjes *£ Furnaces, 
Can be found in thcix 

NKW HCILDIIVO <»W *T.f 
(Opposite the Market) 

Where they will be pleased to see all their former 
Customers and receive orders as usual. augljdtf n 

II. M. jVA YSON, 
STOCK BltOKEH. 

No. 80 Exchange Street, 
_ 

PORTLAND ME D021dt 

W. R. J ohnson, 
dentist, Offlee Ho. 13 1-3 Five Sirccl, 

Second House (loin H. II. Hay’s Anothecarv Slo™ 
SS-EtLer administered when desired audtiio ,cht 

advisable._ J.22eodti 

Coffins, Caskets, DesksT^ 
Show Canes and Ofllce Furniture, 

Of Every Description, 
Made trom the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 
O. H. BLAKE’S, 

sejitlUdll No. II) Cross St., Portland, Me. 

BUSINESS BARBS. 

PAGE, RICHARDSON & Co" 
Hankers and Merchants, 

114 Stale Street, Bostou. 

UXni.IKG^ on l.ONDOA and 4* A Ills. 

TRAVELERS’CUE*>■'*’* issued on Lon- 
don and Paris, available in all parts ot Europe. 

L(IA!\S OF made to mer- 

chant* apou favorable term*. 

DFPO^ITS of tiOJ 1> and fURSIENCV 
receive^, subject to draft at sight, and interest 
allowed. 

ADVAJVI'K.S made on Consignments to Liver- 
pool aud London. Jeb'JIdGm 

FULLER, DANA & FITZ, 
1.11 F«l> |fc RS OF 

IRON, STEEL, 
TIN PLATES, 

SHEET IKON, 
AND METALS I 

HO Nortli St., Boston, 
OFFER FOR HAL£ 

Bes lteiincd Par Iron, Tin Plates, • 

Hoojis, Bands and Scrolls, Ternc Plates for Bootiug, 
Plate, Anjle and T Iron Eng. and Arne icau Sheet 
HI vet Iron, Swarf Iron, Iron, 
Bolt Iron, Spike iron, Russia and It G Sheet Iron 
Ship nml Railroad Spikes, Imitation and French Pol- 
Uval and hall round Iron, isbe.l Sbe t Iron, 
SboeSliapes, HorseNa Is, Galxanized Sheet Iron, 
Norway and Swedes Iron Sheet Copper end Zinc, 

ana Shapes, Banca. Straits& Eng 'J in. 
Norway Nail Rods, Co» per Bortomsand Brass 
Steel' feverydescription, Kettles, 
Tinmen's turnisli’g good.->, Iron Wire, &c &c. 

Also agents for the sale of 

Naylor <T Co. 's Cast Steel, 
Muntz’s Yellow Metal Sheathing, 

February 18. dCm 

NATHAN WEBB, 

Counsellor aiul Attorney at Law, 
No. til Exchange Si. 

July 8-dti 

COPARTNERSHIP NOT ICBS. 

Dissolution. , 

THE copartnership hereto!ore existing umL-r the 
name of E. 11. CHASE A' CO., is disso'vcd liv 

mutual consent. All the all’airs or the late iirm will 
be settled by LEWIS, CilASE & WHITTEN who 
occupy the old stand of E. H. Chase & Co. 

E. H. CHASE. J>. C. LEWIS. 

Copartnership. 
The undersigned have formed a copartnership 

under the firm name of LEWIS, CHASE & WHIT- 
TEN, and have taken the old a and of E. if. Chose 
& Co., 14,16 and 18 Custom House Wharf. 
T. C. LEWIS, E. H. CHASE, O. B. WHITTEN. 

Lewis, Chase & Whitten, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Ship Stores & Fishermen’s Outfits, 
Dealers in and 

INSPECTORS of Dry & Pickled Fisk & Bait 
14, 16 & 18 CuHtom House Wharf, 

PORTLAND, ME. mar4dtm 

Dissolution ot Copartnership. 
Portland, March 3,1868. 

THE copartnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers, under the firm name of ELWELL, 

PICKARD & CO., is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. Knight retires from the firm. The 
business will continue to be conducted by Messrs. 
Ehvell, S. T. Pickard, and O. W. Pickard, under the 
firm name ot K\well, Pickard & Co., who will pay 
all debts due from the old firm, and to whom are to 
be paid all deb.s due to the old firm. 

EDWARD H. ELWELL, 
S. T. PICKARD, 
CHARLES W PICKARD. 

mar4d3tWM. W. KNIGHT. 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the name of 

RICHARDSON, HARRIS & 00., 
lor the purpose ot carrying on the wholesale 

West India Goods, Grocery, 
AND 

Fleur lliisiness, 
and have taken the store No. 143 Commercial Street, 
heretofore occupied by Richardson, I)ver & Co. 

R. M. RICHARDSON, 
BENJ. F. HARRIS, 
J. W. DYER, 
HENRY LITTLEFIELD. 

December 14. d«ftw1stt 

I > issolutiom 

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 
firm Johnson Dickey & Co., is this day dissolv- 

ed by mutual consent. 
The copartnership affairs will be settled by II. C. 

Newhall or W. B. Dickey his agent. 
JAMES M. JOHNSON, 
W. B. DI .KEY, 

Portland Me., Feb. 29ih 1868. mar3-d3t 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between 

the subscribers, is by mutual consent dissolv- 
ed. The business ol‘ the late firm, in this city, will 
be continued by It. Holyoke. 

C. HOLYOKE, 
It. HOLYOKE. 

Portland, Jan 118C8. Jeb26-dlw* 

Copartnership JNotic?. 
New firm at tlie old stand 

No. 1 Free Street Block. 

We have this day formed a new firm, under the 
style of 

EVANS & JOSSELYN, 
and will continue the 

Furniture. Crockery -unit House 
Furnishing Gouts 

business. Also, the manufacturing ol Parlor and 
Drawing Room Furniture. Old customers will 
please call, and with our increased facilities wre shall 
he able to give good bargains. Upholstering done to 
order. ARAD EVANS, 

feb25<l11 W.M. H. JOSSELYN. 

Notice ol involution. 

THE partnership of brnuh iV ISayRy is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. Hie affairs 

of the l.vte partnership will be settled by ARAD 
EVANS, at the old stand. 

A. EVAN*, 
R. A. RAYLEY. 

Feb 24, 18C8. fe23dtf 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have tuis day formed a copart- 
nership uDder the firm name of 

Bouncll, Greely & Butler, 
And taken the store No 31 Commercial st., corner 
of Franklin and Commercial, where they will <ou- 
tinue the business as 

Oomiiiii^ion Merchants, 
Ami Wholesale Dealers in GROCERIES, FLOUR 
FORK, LARD, FISH, &c. 

J. B. DOmJELL, 
JUSTUS GREELY, 
A. BUTLEli. 

Portland, Aug. 1,18C7. au3eodtf 

Dissolution ot CopartnersIiip! 
THE copartuersliip heretofore existing under the 

firm name of 

Hicher & Frye, 
Is this day dissolved by inulual consent. Theafl’airs 
ot the firm will be settled by J. J. Frye, who will 
continue at the old stand, 94 Green street, win is 
authorized to use the firm name in liquidation only. 

J. A. RICKER, 
J. J. FRYE. 

Portland, Feb. 28,1SC8. fy291w* 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE subscribers have this day formed a copart 
nership uuder the uarne of 

Evans &. Greene, 
And will continue the business of 

COAL AND WOOD! 
At the old Stand 

Commercial J*f. ITc;m1 Smith’* Wharf. 
We have on baud aud otter h r Hale at t lie low- 

est cash prices, the different varieties of Hard and 
Soft Goals, all ot the first quality, and delivered in 
the best possible order. Also 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
Delivered in any part of the citv. 

WM. H. EVANS. 
CiiAS H. GREENE. 

Portland, Nov 1st, 1SC7. noldtf 

LETTERS OFCREDIT 
FOK THE USE OF 

Travelers Iei Europe, 
Issued upon London and Faris, 

Available in all the cities of Europe and tlic East, by 
Pa(je, Richardson & Co., 

feb27dCm 111 *inioN,.. Ho»ton. 

Spring Style Hats 
j JFOXt ISiOSS, 

Received at 

PEIIRY’S, 290 Congress st, 
Opposite Preble Ifonsc. Iel4cl3\v 

UTEHY mBt£! 
BO AUDI NOLAND BAITING 

By the subscriber, in the stable recently occupied by 
Samuel Adams, rear of 

LANCASTEU HALL! 
Prices reasonable. B. P. BUCK}, Agent. 

July 23. dti_ 
Office Fiirnitm-e 

Made to order by 
TlBBITH * TENNEY, 

Mar 2-dtt Cor Congress and Washington sir.. 

| 1213A L ESTATE. 

Only $3 500. 
•fTfTrV On® of best bargains in the city. A ibree 
»7rji s*orv bruk rcsideme on Lincoln street, in a 

Jafeiffcgood nei diborliood, con laing nine r oms; gas, 
v.;uer, &c: ail in good repair. Lot 70 feet deep, w:lh privilege of passage way aero: ss the rear. Will 
be sold at the above low figure, as (lie owucr is to 
leave the city immediate! v. 

Apply to GEO. It. DAVIS & CO 
D.a’crs in Real Estate, No. 1 Morion Flock, 

SIP*Argus enpy, ffe26u 1 w 

Cottage House for Salts 
\X7iTUIN live minutes’ walk of the Post Office, a 

V sforvanda half house, nearly new, contain- 
ing six finishe l rooms in comple e order, and very 
conv- nienily arranged. An inexhaustible supp y of 
jBP.od water, ihe ciliar c mfcaining one of the largest 
61 tered cisterns in the cit The House was thor- 
011 :lilv painted last season. Centrally situated in a 
good neighborhood, and will be sold cheap aud on 
accommodating terms. A] ply to 

WILLIAM II. JERRIS, 
fel>25dlf Real Estate A cent. 

Twenty-Two Acc Cana for sale 
Or exchange for city property.— 

i§. *fas a o00,l one and ^ hilf story 
dwelling house, with L, barn wltli 

fljg Jhfoliar,'plenty 01 water, cuts from 
F1 Vvfifteen t> twenty t,< ns of liav. J <?h 
minutes’wane t*: school and meeting, T*iis place is 
in South Gorham, eight nriles from Portland. Over 
$300 worth of green corn has been sold from this 
farm in one s ason. Also a lot of land on Vine St., 
47x4G with a cellar. 

Apply to W. H. JERRIS, tel>28ihf Real Estate Agent. 
Farm lor Sale. 

rpHE suhgciibeia offer for sale their place, well 
1 known as the Whitthonse Farm, situated in 

the town of Cumberland, on the county rood had- 
ing irom Gray to Pr inland. Said farm confains 
about 110 acres, ami is one of the best bay farms in 
the county. Tan miles trom Portland and two and 
a bait from the Portland and Kcnnebes Depot. 
Buildings wir; house. two stuies; Inrn, 41 by 81 
feet, in good repair. This (arm will be sold wiili or 
without the sto k and farming (oofs al a rare bar- 
gain Title porfcl. F r further particulars inquire 
01 \V. T. & K. T. HALL, at the larm, or U G HALL 
Esq Gray Corner. fcb22dU 

For Sale. 

HOUSE and Lot No G5 Park Street. Fouse in 
good order, furnished with Gas, Bath Room ami 

pioutT cl soft and hard wniei. 
Ais» Lot of Lund on India St, 120x100. 
Apply to R. O. CON ANT, 

felTutf No 113 Commercial St. 

Hoiifie Lots. 
tpWO on Congress near State Street, and eight 
j| lots on Emery, Lewis -and Thomas streets, lor 

sale by W. II. STEPHENSON. 
Feb It), 18C8.-tf At 2d National Bank. 

Farm lor Sale. 

woodland; is situated on a gpod, tiavele.l road, 
leading to Mechanics Fall"’, onemilo and a ka*f from 
Gusto Village, hall a mile from school bouse, and in 
a good neighborhood. The land is early, good ami 
easy to cultivate, an l will cut about twelve tons of 
liav. On said farm there is a new barn, built in 
1866, a pood wood bouse, and a small, convenient 
hou-e, pleasantly situated; a good well of water on 
tbe place. >Vi 11 be sold at a bargain it applied tor 
soon. Inquire of !,. if. ROOFER, 
At No. 44 Brown Street, or address Box 987 1*. O 

Portland. febl2dlni* 

Farm far Sale or Exchange. 
Q1TUATED in Cumberland £ of a mile nom the G. 
k_7 T. Station and 7$ mi es from Portland: said 
1 arm contains 40 acres of good land equally divided 
into pasturage and tillage, w tli buildiu'gs nearly 
new. It will be sold together or in lots to suit the 
purchaser. Any person having City property and 
wishing to exchange tor tarm will find it to their 
advantage by enquiring at 46 Market st, Portland, 
orofS. M. BRACKETT, ot Cumberland. 

Feb 28-dim* 

A Well- umislted Home. 

THE House in Park Street Block, in good repair. 
lately occupied by Hon John Appleton, now by 

Hon. Bion Bradbury, with the furniture which is 
comparatively new and desirable, will be said low 
tor Cash, possession to be given in October. 

For further particulars apply to 
GEO. F. E M15RY, 8 Clapp’s Block. 

Feb 2l-eod3w 

IV 3E3 W 

First Class Hotel 
TO SJET ! 

The subscriber has nearly completed a 
large and thoroughly appointed Hotel in 
the flourishing CITY OF PORTLAND, 

ltSiaMATNE. The building is situated in a 
it,flcentral and commanding position on the 

Corner of Middle and Union St*., two principal thorough tares; it is live stories high, 
has a tree ston front, contains about 220 rooms, and 
is to be provided with all modern conveniences and 
improvements. It is pronounced the finest building 
tor Hotel purposes in New England. Tbe Hotel 
can be ready for occupancy by the middle of June. 

A. piicatious may be addressed to tbe subscribers 
at Portland, 

.7. B. BROWN, or 
J. 13. BROWN & SONS. 

Feb 1-dfcf 

For Sale—One Mile from Fort- 
tand. 

fpHE^ beautil'ni residence occupied by Rev. W. P. 
X Merrill, situated in Westbrook, on tbe Back 

Cove road, known by the name of the Maclugonne 
Villa, The grounds are tastefully laid out with 
walks, flower beds, splendid evergreens and shade 
trees; about 200 pear, apple, plum and cherry trees 
in bearing; plenty of currents and gooseberries; 
about n acre ot strawberries—raised 1,000 quarts this year. Tbe lot embraces nearlv (our acres, with 
streets t>0 feet wide all round it. The buildings—a fine house with 15 rooms, French root and cupola, 
ami a piazza round three sides; warmed with fur- 

-liaeo, good well uud oioi-orh hi wiltn-j jtairhmcr*s 
house and summer house, and good stable well 
finished with cellar, at the low price ot $7,500. 

Terms easv. For p; rtfanlars euquire on the pre- 
mises, or ot WHITT EM ORE & STAR BIRD, on 
Comiuerc'al street; or JbERNAl.D & SON, corner 
ot Preble and Congress streets. 

Sept. 3. dtt 
I will sett on lavoiahle terms as to 

i-r payment, or let for a term of vears, the lots on 
tbe corner of Middle and Frauklin streets, and on 
Franklin street,including the corner o! Franklin aud 
Fore streets. Apply to \VM. HILLIARD, Bangor 
or SMITH & REED. Attorneys. Portland. i?12tf 

To be fcolti Immediately. 
rpWO Houses and lots in City. Price $900 and $1, X fioO. House lots in Cape Elizabeth $5.1 io$i00. 

JOSEPH REED, 
Real Estate Agent, Oak and Congress sts. 

Octobes2. dtt 

Foil SALIH 

IN NORWAY, Me., a valuable farm, containing 
250 acres, cuts about seventy-five tong ot lay.— 

House, voodhouse, stable, barn and out buildings, 
all in first rate order, within three miles of South 
Palis Station. Will be sold on favorable terms, or 
exchanged tor desirable real estate in Portland.— 
For part iculars enquire of J. C. PROCTER. 

febl2dtt No. 93 Exchange Street. 

Farm in Buxton 

MFor Sale. Contains 120 aert s, 40 of wood; cuts 
35.to 40 tons hay. Buildings good. Only two 
miles from tbe villa e of West Gorham, very 

easy land to work. Apple to 
W. II. JERBTS, 

Real Estate Agent, opp Preble House, Portiaud- 
Feb 22-d3w& vv w* 

Land for Sale. 

APART of the late Mary S. Lunt’s Estate, near 
Portland, via Tukey’s Bridge; in parcels io 

suit Purchasers. Euquire in person or by letter ot 
JAMES JOHNSON, 

Stroivlwater, Westbrook Aum’r of said Estate with 
will annexed. oct22-d&wtf 

LUMBER 

Drying and Planing Mills, 
25. J. D. Larrabee & Co., 

West Commercial street. 

Kiln-Dried Lumber for Sale. 

PERFECTLY Dry Pine Lumber planed aud ready 
for use. 

Dry Norway Pine and Spruce Boards planed and 
jointed, for floors. All kinds of lumber iurnishod at 
low piiccs. Various Wood Moulliugs for house-fin- 
isli and tor picture frames on baud and made to or- 
der. We can do job work, such as jig sawing, turn- 
ing, planing, sticking moulding, &c, in the best 
manner. 

BafPrompt personal attention. 
R. J. 1). LARRABEE & CO.. 

dc24rt3m West Commercial St., Portland. 

Mew Ca#©p 1?cas« 
JUST RECEIVED 

Some very Clioicc New Crap Teas, 
Selling Cheap at the 

Japanese Tea Stare, 
83 Federal St. 

Feb 29-dtt WM. L. WILSON. 

Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
T\J OTICE is hereby given that Wiliiam Curtis, ot 
XI Portland in C'»uuiyot Cumberland and Slate 
of Maine, on the thirtieth day of November. A. ]). 
1SG3, by his mortgage dee l of that date, recorded in 
t lie Registry of Deeds for said Cumberland County, 
book SkO, page 439, mot teased to Thomas Amory 
Deblols, of said Portland, then living but since de- 
ceased, and William Pitt Fessenden, also ot said 
Portland, a certain-lot of land with the buildings 
hereon, si mated on the southeasterly side of the 

Eastern Promenade in said Portland, bounded and 
described as follows* Beginning on said East' ni 
Promenade at tli&norIll-east corner oi land s Id by 
Harriet Deering and others to Theodore L. Curtis 
and others, by deed dated the Gist day ot August, 
A. D. 1851, and recorded in be Cumberland Regis- 
try Book 231, page 268, thence by said Promenade 
eighty-five feet soutli-westerly to a point, and from 
these tv.'o points extending back from said Promen- 
ade south thirty-five and a half degrees east, keep- 
ing said width of eight, -live feet to lie north-west- 
erly lino of the Atlantic and St Lawrence Railroad; 
that the conditions of said mortgage have been broken 
bv reason whereoi we hereby claim a foreclosure ot 
the same. 

W. P. FESSENDEN, 
\V. H. FESSENDEN, 

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas Amory De- 
bloiB. jan 29 w3wG 

TO IRON-WORKERS, el alsf 
JUST HECKIVFP, cargo C* IT TIBER- 

I.AJVi) or FOitGB COAI-. This Coal is 
direct from the minfi and delivered on board vessel 
without landing on wharf at Georgetown, conse- 

quently it is clean and fresh mined. 
AT WHARF 81GAR I.OAF egg and 

GKBBNH'OOD stove sizes—lehigli. 
Aho, cargo IjORBEIKK¥ ( GAfi, stove 

size—tree burning. 
Al*o. cargo JO If iW* stove and egg sizes. 

UAKSiBIGlI, eg4 and broken 
sizes—lebfgh. 

Si^r'l'ln; above nametMToals need no piaise. 
n JAfl*JK« H. ISA Si s: it. 

_UecO-isjlM__ Kichardscti’s Wkaif. 
Advances made on Goods to the 

Island of Cuba. % 

Messis.OHUEOHLL, BROWNS & MANSON 
Are prepared to make liberal advantes on a'l kinds 
ot Lumber, Cooperage and Provisions, to any oi the 
Ports ot the island, and their connections with the 
first class Houses ot the Island, make thin a desira- 
ble mode foi parties wishing to ship Goods to that 
market. 

Portland,* 1C Dec. 1867, delGtf 

REMOVALS. 

It E M O V A I. 

W. \V. THOMAS, Ji-., 
LAWYER, 

Had removed to No 24 Exchange st., Thom,a Build- 
tehl8 ing, over Merchant’s Exchange. 4**m 

REMOVAL. 

SM I TII Jb HEED, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 

Have Removed to 

Cumberland Ranh Building, 
No. 03 Exchange Street, 
J'e!2 Over Lowell «£ Senter’d. dtStwlm 

Removal. 

HAVING leased for u term of years the buildings 
at the 

Head of Hobson’s Wharf, 
Ami Removed to the 

South Side of Commercial Street, 
On said wharf, I am now able to offer to the t:adc a 

g3od assortment of Long and Short 

Tj U V I 15 E 11, 
Under cover. 

firgr"" Spruce dimension, all kinds, sawed to order. 

Doors, Sashes and Blinds I 
constantly on hand and tor sale by 

R. DEEDING, 
No. 292 Commercial Street, Hobson’s Wharf, foot ot 

High Street, febl3dtf 

REM OVAL. 

SPARROW’S 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 
OFFICE 

Is this Day Removed to 

IVo. 7iS Exchange St., 
(BOYD’S BLOCK,) 

Where Insurance of Every Kind, 
-AND- 

FOR ANY AMOUNT, 
Can be obtained in 

First Class Companies, 
Only, no others being lepresented at this agency. 

CtST* All persons desiring insurance of this charac- 
ter, are respectfully invited to call. 

Portland, Feb. 7,1808. feblldtt 

REM 0_V Al L 

A. F. MffJLfj & CO., 
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Retailers of 

AC EN’SsJ 

FURNISHING 
Gr O O D S, 

have removed to their new Store 

No. 107 MIDDLE STREET, 
Opposite Brown’s Hotel. 

feM_ dtf 

REMOVAL. 

Swett & Bradley, 
DEATHS IN 

COOK & PARLOR STOVES, 
For Wood or Coal, 

Have removed to 

No. 134 Exchange Street. 
®3p-The public are respectfully requested to ex- 

amine the stoves and prices. dec30d3m 

REMOVAL. 

WOODMAN,“TRUE & 00, 
lUPOBIEKS AND DIALElii IN 

DRY GOODS! 
WOOLENS, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
AND SMALL WARES, 

Have this day removed to Woodman’s Block, 
Corner of Middle and Pearl Streets, 

Nearly opposite their old site. 

Agents for Maine for the World-renowned 
Linen Finish Collar* ! 

With Cloth at the Button Hole, and 

Gray’s Patent Molded Collar 
—ALSO— 

Agents for Singers Sewing Machine. 
WOODMAN, TRITE X CO. 

Portland, Dec 2d, 1807. dec3d4m 

REMOVAL. 

H. M.BBE WEB, 
(Successor to J. Smith & Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Belting, 
Has removed to 

KO. 92 MIDDLE STREET, 
Marrett & Poor’s New Block, where may befcnnd a 
full assortment ot Leather Belting, as cheap, and 
equal to any in New England. Belting and Loom 
Straps made to order. Also for sale, Belt Leather 
Backs and Sides, Leather Trimmings, Luce Leather, 
Belt Hooks, Copper Bivets and Burs. jylOdtf 

A • HI £ KRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
lias removed to 144] Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Post Office. julyikltf 

R E M O V A L ! 

W. 111. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 

Aud Solicitor of Patent*, * 

Has Removed to 
Cr-rnor of Brown and Congress Streets^ 

jal3 BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dfT 

Don’t Check Your Lumber 
BY Roasting in a Dry Heat. OSGOOD & HAN- 

NA’S Process Seasons wood of any kind or di- 
mensions without injury, in two to four days. 
One inch Black Walnut seasoned in forty-eight hours. 
Pine much quicker. The process is now being gen- 
erally used and appreciated. 

NO DANGER FROM FIRE. Simple, Sure. 
Spcedv, safe and economical. State, County and 
Shop Rights for sale. 

Flour, Wheat and Peas. 
300 Bbls, California Flour la Sacks. 

300 JBbls. V» kite Wheat Flour. 

2000 (lush. Canada White Wheat. 

1500 Bush. Michigan White Wheat. 

1200 BiinU. Michigan Amber Wheat. 

2000 Bush. Canada While Peni. 

83f“Canaila, Spring, See 1, Wheat, Graham and 
States Floul* in Bags, and ior sale by 

UPI1AM & ADAMS. 
Feb 21-cod2w 

Mill foi* Sale. 

THE subscriber offers for sale the WATER- 
POWER SAW MILL owned by him, situnt d 

on the Pollet River, in the Comity oi' Westmorland, 
New Brunswick, GG miles from St John, and 23 miles 
from Moncton. 

The Mill is comprised of a Broad Gate and Single 
Saw Gate, with Edger and Trimmers. 

—ALSO— 

A BOX SHOOK MACHINEf 
Capable of manufacturing 000 Shooks per day ot 

10 hours. 

The Mill and Machinery are all in good working 
order. 

The property is 4£ miles from the Petitcodiac Sta- 
tion ot the E. & N. A. Railway, in direct com- 
munication with the Harbor of St John at the one 
end, and Moncton ou the other. 

The Stream is large with a never failing supply ot 
water, a clean Rocky bottom entirely free from mud 
or impurities of any kind, and the Manufactured 
Lumber Is capable of being rafted and driven to 
within 500 yards of the Railwav, :«t which a siding 
could easily be put in at very little expense, and it is 
nearly level with the railway. 

Along with the Mill there are 500 acres of land, 25 
acr*s ot which are in a good state of cultivation and 
cut about 15 tons of hay, and a goo l comfortable 
dwelling house capable of accommodating about 30 
men, until several Workmen’s Houses, Barns,Sheds, 
Blacksmith Shop, &c., all in good condition. 

There areGOCO acres of Green Forest Land which 
will l»c sold with the property, if desired. There is 
also a large extent of Crown Lauds tor nearly .'10 
miles above the Mills, which has never been opera- 
ted upon, to which extent Lumber can be driven. 

There is a sufficient quantity of pine and spruce 
Timber convenient to the River to Aimisli stock for 
Manufacturing purposes, for the next 25years. In- 
tending purchasers can treat for one halt or the 
whole. 

For further particulars apply to the subscriber at 
Petitcodiac Station, or to St. John. 

i). j. McLaughlin, jr., 
c!c31-wGw HUGH DAVIDSON. 

miscellaneous. 
INo. ». 

S'MILIA BIMIL1BD8 OUfiASITUR, 

Humphrey's lioniffiopalhic Specifies, 
HAVE PROVED, tr<>m I ho most ample experi- 

ence, a>i eniire success; Simple—Prompt- Efti- 
cient, and Reliable. T1 e.v are t ho only Medicines 
perioctiy ad pted to popular use—so simple that 
mistakes cannot be made in using ibem; so harmless 
as to b free troia danger, and so efficient s to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raise the highest com- 
mendation Irorn all, ai.d will always render salislae- ion. 

Cts 
No. 1 Cures Fever*, Congestion. Inflamat'ons, 25 

* Worinn, Worm-Fever, Worm ( olio, 25 
i " 4'ryiug Colic or Teething ot iidan's, 25 
4 4 JDiur* li<ra ol childrtu or adult 25 

ti 

* Dysentery, Griping, bfllious Colic, 25 
® Ch®Iern-.Tlorbu»Nausea,Vomitmg125 
4 •-onglis, Coals, Bronchitis, 25 
n I! Neuralgia, Toothache, Fact-sichc 25 

*lra<lacho*,Sict.-Hea.!ache, Vertigo,.5 
1? ®y-pc»s*iu, BilUnus Stomach, 25 
}l, 811 ppressed or painful Periods, 25 
]- W hu^, tooprof.se Periods. 23 
'•J roup, Cough. tJiiiicu't Breath ng. 25 " 

Jj J g»U IK heniu,ErysU el's,Eruptions, 25 
Rncnnmiisin. Rheumatic Fains, 25 

.. 5? f'eyer A Agne, Cl dll Fever, Ague, 50 H Files, blind or bleeding. gti 
11 *! ©pihaliny, and sore or weak eyes, 50 

tt 0? FntaiTh, acute or cronic, lniiuenza,5o 
fd 4 \\ hoopiag Cough.violent Coughs, 50 

1 Aslhma, Oppressed Breathing, SO 
22 4 Ear Discharges, Impaired Healing,50 

‘,5® * 8cr •fulu.enlargedGlands,Swellings, no 
*40- \t **®,,ern* Debility,Physi alWeakm .«*$, 0 

Jo Dropsy, nml scanty Secretions 50 
m \ *ca*;ckiie<uij sickness from riding, 5o 4 27 4 KiOiioj-bisrsi'.c. Gravel, 50 44 28 44 A>rvoai* Debility, temicinl 

I'uiindoiix. Involuntary Dis- 
charges 1 co 

4 20 44 801c fSouth, Canker, 50 
44 SO 44 IJrinmy We;knein>9 wet ting bed, 50 

31 44 Faiufitl Periods, with spasms, 50 
44 3 2 4 4 8 u ti e rings at Chunrje of Ltfe. too 
•*'33 4 JKpilepigy.Spasms, St.Vitus’ Daaoe.lOO 
44 34 DipAibersD,ulcerated Sore Throa« f.O 

FAMILY OASES 
Of 33 large vials, nmrorco c*se, 

conuiniiig a specific for every 
ordinary disease a family is sub- 
ject to, and n book of dircciious, $10,00 

Smaller Fumiiy and Traveling cases, wii ii 20 to 28 vials.from $5 to $8 Specifics lor all Private Disease*, both 
lor (luring and for Preventive treat- 

vi,1*s and pocket oases,.to $5 
SST'These Remedies by the ease or single Box are sent to any part ot the Country, by mail or express, tree ot charge on receipt of the price. Address 

Humphrey’* Specific 
HOIVHEOP ATIIIT ML1>1CIN£ t'OiVP’Y 

nnCei??rlr%Vui?ir0 f®2 New York. Dlt. HUMPHREY is consulted daih at his office, personally or by letter as above, lor all forms of dis- 
eases. 
F. Swcefxor and (Jrostuau Ac Co, Agcids. di-Ceodly 7 w 

To Mr. Ferdinand Fuchs, 
ST. LOUIS, 

13 South stccouil Sired, 
AGENT OF 

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT 

Beverage of* Health. 
Plora, III., December 10,1867. 

Dear Sir:—Please send :is soon at possible two 
dozen more ot Hoff’s splendid Malt Extract, 
C. O D. It is on excellent beverage, and a better 
tonic, and tbe best remedy I had ever tried. For 
years l have suilVred frern indigestion, loss ol appo- 
tite, acid stomach, and many other dls to which my 
stomach is subjected, but Holt’s Mait Extract has 
relieved me irom m v pain, and I cm now digest ail 
hinds of food. 

WILLIAM MEYER. 
For sale at the depot and by druggists and grocers. 
Agents for Maine W. P, PHILL1 PS & 00., Port- 

lani1'_teb26-eodlw 
Daily Press Job Office, 

No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 
Exchange Street. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

BOOR, CARD, & JOB PRINlIfi, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch. 

Having completely refurnished our office since the 
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Material, 

Presses, iko,.. we are prepared on tbe short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 

friends and tbe public with 

Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
And evgry description oi 

IVXercantile Printing. 

We have superior facilities for tbe execution of 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 

Catalog-lies, &c., 
Which tor neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 

£3^* Orders from tbe country solicited, to which 
prompt attention will be paid. 

Daily Press Jol> Ollice 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 

Exchange St., Portland. 
N. A. FOSTER. Propbietob. 

Closing: Out Wale 

GOODS 

In Store Commercial Street, 
Head Widgery’s Wharf. 

Store and Dock -to I>o Bet. 
March 2-d2w 

BANK, HOUSE 
-*-AND 

Fire Proof Safes ! 
Steel Che***. Vault Door*, Shutter* and 

Money JKoxe*. 

STEAM FJKE-FJIOOF SAFES! 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

THIS Safe lias been tested with safes of every oth- 
er manufacture, and the result has bceu total 

destruction to contends of all save the Steam Fire- 
Proof Safes, whose contents were Not Injured. 

Manufactured to order of any size, with or with- 
out Steel Burglar Proof Boxes, and titled up to suit 
purchas.ru by 

CHAS. STAPLES & SOS, 
Under the superintendence of MR.. GEO. L. DA- 
MON, junior member of tbe firm, formerly Superin- 
tendent of the Trcmont Safe and Machine Com- 
paoy, Boston, 
Work* 215 Commercial Street, Port- 

laud, Maine. 
l^*We would refer to the Sa‘os in the First Na- 

tional Bank, Portland Savings Bank, Hon. Geo. W. 
Woodman’s Block, and Norway Savings Bank, as 
specimens of our work. 

March 2,18UL dUm [Star copy. 

CL OSING O UTSALE. 

WE Want to close out j art of our Stock, before 
the first of April, fo make room for a Stock 

of Furniture, and will give 

Grreat Bargains 
—IN— 

Crockery and Glass Ware l 
Alsu peal bargafris in Oil Clotb Carpetings, 

Hemp Carx>Ptings. Woolen Carpetings, Straw Mat- 
tings. Wood and Willow Ware, Tin Ware, Baskets, 
Brushes, Cutlery, &c., &c. 
Great Bargains ini Paper Hang- 

in4 s» 

We have just received a large Stock of Room Paper 
and Window Shades, from the best Mauufaetuiers 
of New York. 

We will sell the best Satin Paper made in this 
Country for twenty-five cents per roll. 

We liave a lot of Room Paper of Boston make, 
which we will close out for eight cents jicr roll. 
Good Gilt Window Shades for seventy-five cents 
each. 

Please give us a call and we will atisfy you that 
we aie not to be under sold. 

WOODMAN A WHITNEY, 
51 Exchange St.* below Middle St. 

March 2. dtf 

F ijk¥itIbe 
-AT- 

Reduced Prices l 
TIBBETTS & TEX NE Y, 

AT 1UE 

Cor. of C ongioM & W'ashiDglou Nfrccta, 

Having a large stock of Furniture, embracing every 
article in the line, are offering It at a great reduction 
from former price*. 

Nearly every ai tide is custom made, anti warrant- 
ed to be as good as can be loumlin tnc market. 

Setee* furnished for Hall and Vestries at short 
notice Kcparing and upliolslerlug in all its branches 
faitliiully and iromx*t)y done. Call and examine 
BEKORK PURCHASING ELS WHERE. 

Mar 2-dtf 
_______ 

Notice. 

ALL Persons are foibid purchasing any notes pay- 
able to me. _ 

'CHARLES SAWYER. 
Jan 22. dtf 

DAILY PRESS. 
IJOmx,ANl>. 

Friday Morning, March 6,1868. 

The t'inuncial Miiuaiiou. 
VII. 

TO J2ST.Anr.lSH A NATIONAL ouhruncv. 
Instead of the clumsy indirection ot fur- 

nishing a currency tor the banks and giving 
them gratuitously the profits of its circula- 
tion, when they have not been able to begin 
to perform the service of redeeming it, when 
its only value is derived from the collateral 
undertaking of the government to provide 
for its redemption, and its currency is due 
alone to the fact tiiat it is exchanged tor 
legal tender treasury notes, let the govern- 
ment itself issue and ledeem tin; currency. 
The coining of money is, under the Consti- 
tution, a function of the genera] government. 
The circulating medium of every country, Irom 
theageof Cjesar to the present time,has borne 
the image and superscription of the reigning 
sovereign. The coin of Great Britain is 
called the King’s coin. Gold has its intrinsic 
value as bullion, hut derives its monetary 
value from the fact that it is stamped with 
the emblems of national sovereignty, and its 
weight and worth are authenticated by the 
sovereign power that issues it. Whatever takes 
the place of coin, as the permanent substitute 
and representative ot it, should he issued like 
it in the name of the sovereign power, and 
its issue, circulation and redemption should 
he regulated solely by the national govern- 
ment. 

Alter the establishment of specie payments 
by the United States treasury, which is the 
first aDd indispensable step towards any real 
financial reform, let the circulating notes ol 
the banks be retired, in such modes, and at 
such intervals, as shall not disturb the busi- 
ness of the country, and give the banks the 
option to withdraw a corresponding amount 
of tlieir bonds, or receive au equivalent 
amount of United States notes of denomi- 
nations suitable for currency, redeemable cn 
demand at the treasury in coin. After giv- 
ing this option to the existing banks, let as 

many other banking corporations as may ob- 
tain charters from the several States, be fur- 
nished each with from $100,000 to $1,000,000 
demand notes, to be used as currency upon 
a surrender of an equivalent amount of 
United States interest bearing bonds—they 
paying the accrued interest, but no premium, 
whatever the market rates may be. 

The money thus obtained the banks can use 
under tlieir corporate powers, in making 
loans and discounting commercial paper. Let 
us suppose the rates of interest restricted as 
now to six per cent. By reckoning interest as is 
done, not upon the sum loaned but upon the 
greater sum discounted, by adding exchange, 
and by the compounding resulting from short 
loans, tiie gross annual interest earned cau 
be made 7 per cent. But the money paid 
out upon a discounted bill at 10 o’clock, was 

paid upon a mortgage, aud at 11 o’clock the 
mortgagee brings it in as a deposit, the bank 
loans it again upon an endorsed note, the cus- 
tomer uses it in purchasing a cargo of lum- 
ber, aud at 12 o’clock it returns to the bank 
as a deposit, and before 1 o’clock it is paid 
out in purchase of a 00 days bill of exchange. 
Ju this way banks receive, as their returns 
show, interest never on less than once and a 

halt, and from that to four times their capi- 
ta). Besides these sources of income, the 
banks will belhe financial agents of the gov- 
ernment in circulating and keeping out its 
notes, in redeeming these notes in coin, and 
in exchanging bonds and notes for each 
other; tor all which services they ought to 
be paid a just commission to be fixed by law. 
It is believed that under such a system au am- 

ple margin is left for sale aud profitable bank- 

ing, and that there need not be the slightest 
apprehension that the commercial communi- 
ty will be deprived of the salutary and essen- 

tial agency of banking institution^ 
If the original provision of law allowing 

ItIO extHVange of treasury notes tor interest- 

bearing bonds, which it was a piece of bad 
faith and bad economy to repeal, be restored, 
as is recommended by the Finance Commit- 
tee of the Senate, the whole volume ol 

greenbacks issued and to be issued will be at 

any inomen Inconvertible Into such bonds and 
the bonds back again into greenbacks. But 
to prevent small interest-bearing bonds of 

$50 and $100 from being used a3 currency, 
while they draw interest, such bonds should 
never be converted into notes, except when 

presented in sums of $1,000 and the maxi- 
mum of circulating treasury notes should be, 
as now, fixed from time to time by law. Indeed 
if the existing banks should manifest a dis- 

position to sustain the credit of the govern- 
ment, and co-operate with it in establishing 
aud maintaining a permanent paper cur- 

rency redeemable in specie, the government 
might make them its sole financial agents, 
lurnishing them its bonds at par, and fur- 

nishing circulating notes only upon tlieir 

requisition, under such security and such su- 

pervision, as the assuming of such tiusts 

would make necessary. 
The people under such a monetary system 

wiil not only be relieved from the interest ol 
so much of the national debt as is embraced 
in the circulating notes, but they will have a 

currency, which the whole nation is pledged 
to pay, a currency contracting aud expanding 
according to the demands of trade. When 

business is active the interest-bearing debt 
passes largely into demand notes, money be- 

comes abundant, and the government gets re- 

lieved from interest; when business is dull 

surplus demand notes are invested in bonds, 
and the government pays interest to relieve 
tlie people. 

Of course the banks will not pay so large 
dividends, nor accumulate surplus profits so 

rapidly as they have the last four years. Nor 
should they, for the heavy interest earned by 
banking capital has aggravated the market 
rates of interest, and diverted capital from in- 
dustrial enterprises. Some oi the country 
banks, not having the advantage of large 
deposits may choose to wind up their affairs. 
If so there will be an opportunity to establish 
banks in sections of the country where they 
are needed, without enlarging dangerously 
the aggregate bank capital. The business of 

loaning money and discounting paper, which 
individuals have done with profit, corpora- 
tions whose credit is strengthened by associa- 

tion, can do with still greater profit. There 

need he no apprehensions tiiat banking^ 
which has become one of the commercial in- 

stitutions of civilized meu, will come to an 

end, or that the government will be compelled 
to leave its proper functions, and to under- 
take the business of loaning money to needy 
merchants and of discounting bills of ex- 

change. 
Il'less profitable under such a system, bank- 

ing vill become more safe. No longer liable 

to redeem their notes in coin, they need not 

keep large reserves of coin, and so long as 

they loan on reliable paper, they may still 

further than under the present system utilize 
their deposits. When specie enters again in- 
to circulation, it will naturally llow to the 
banks aud whenever the bankB redeem treas- 

ury notes with specie, not kept on deposit 
with them by the United States for such pur- 

pose, they will receive a commission, sufficient 
to reimburse them for getting, and interest 

lor keeping in reserve such specie. 
objections considered. 

Almost all that has hitherto beeu said in 

favor of the substitution of government notes 

for bank notes has been in a spirit of unwise 

and contemptuous disparagement of the im- 

portant functions, which hanks perform. On 

the other hand this project has been scouted 

upon the purely gratuitous assumption, that 
it would be fatal to the very existence of our 

banking institutions. I think I have already 
shown that no such consequence will follow. 

Mr. J. S. Pike who has written a series ol 

linaucial articles in the New York Tribune, 
asserts: Hanks must be invested u. Mil he pow- 
er of issuing their own votes in order to 

keep them in profitable operation. It is vety 
certain that neither individuals nor com- 

panies will use their means to establish and 

carry on banks out of a patriotic regard to 

the public good. They will enter upon that 
as upon any other business from considera- 
tions purely ot personal advantage. II they 
cun see a margin of profit beyond oidinary 
interest and all contingencies, they will un- 

dertake it,'and not otherwise. It is only nec- 

essary then to know that a field is open Un- 

profitable banking without the power of is- 

suing notes as money, aud we may be sure 

that it will attract the capital of existing 
banks or tlieir successors. I have already 
shown, that the power of loaning the entire 
capital and once or twice the deposits of a 

hank, gives such advantage to colorations 
over individuals so to insure the monopoly o! 
the former. 

Intereit ou tlie capital is a certain and defi- 
nite sum. How much interest can be earned 
upon deposits? The average of deposits in al 
the national hanks tor the year 1807 wps 
about one billion and a quarter of dollars. 
3 lie law, in fixing 3u pei- cent, as the reserve 
of deposit,, seems to imply that 75 per cent, 
may be safely loaned. The loans of the New 
York city bunks during a time of extraordi- 
nary contraction last month, amounted to 
one ami a half times their capital. The loans 
ot the Boston national hanks trom lfeb. 10th 
to Feb. llth averaged about two and a third 
times their capital. The loans to individuals 
of all the banks a, returned January, 180$ 
amounted to $635,000,000, nearly twice the 
par value of the bonds, which composed their 
capital. One of the returns of a bank in this 
city during the war showed loans amounting 
to four times its capital. From these statis- 
tics it is reasonable to assume, that a bank 
can and may safely loan an amount equal to 
twice its capital. Now let us suppose a bank 
with a capital of $500,000 paid in. It pur- 
chases of the government, bonds amounting 
to '500,000 and receives in exchange tor (lie 
bonds $500,000 in United States treasury 
notes; by the deposits which it at.racts, it 
becomes able to loan this sum twice over at 
7 per cent, amounting to $70,000. Let us 

suppose its annual expense for rent, officers, 
&c., to be $30,000 and it has $50,000 to dis- 
tribute to its stockholders. Tbis is exclusive 
ot the commissions it may receive as a finan- 
cial agent ot the government, and of any bonus 
it may earn in the sale of government bonds. 
It the present banks with all their fixtures 
good will, capital and experience do no. 
choose tu undertake this business, let them 
give notice accordingly, and other men will be 
ready to assiune it. 

The change from a bank currency to a 

greenback currency will be resisted by u 
combination of sixteen hundred banks repre- 
senting a capital of *400,000,000 and the best 
talent and strongest influence in the country 
and will have a most disastrous effect upou 
business. Undoubtedly the banks, whioh have 
continued to receive an interest of never less 

.than 8 per cent, of what they loaned the gov- 
ernment, will desire to continue to receive it, 
notwithstanding they have received payment 
of the loan itself, in what they have most 

advantageously used as money. No doubt 
they will nnrke most plausible statements 
that without such advantage they cannot 
sustain themselves, and they may even 
threaten to use their power to disairauge 
business. Every monopoly is tenacious of its 
unequal advantages. But if Congress listens 
calmly to such complaints, considers them 
fully, and then settles the financial' problem 
in just regard of the rights of all the people, 
it is an imputation upon the intelligence and 
the patriotism of the stockholders aud banks 
to insinuate that they will not acquiesce. 
No citizens are more interested than they 
in the revival of business, the diminution ot 
taxation, and the establishment ot the na- 

tional credit. While profiting temporarily 
from the financial difficulties of the govern 
raent, what they expect and demand is, pro 
teetion in the puisnit of a legitimate and 
useful business, and a fair distribution of 
wealth to the capital that acquired it and the 
labor that increased it. 

Mr. Pike in the article already quoted from 
says: “The treasury note can never act as a 

substitute for the bank bill in ordinary times, 
unfesfl the treasury turns bcmfccr, unit setts 

its greenbacks fur the same kind of securi- 

ties\thal the bank takes for its notes.” 
There is not the slightest need of the treas- 

ury turning hanker, any more than because 
it coins the metallic currency it needs to make 
ali the payments that are made with coin. It 
will sell its currency just as it has sold its 
revenue stamps, and its postal currency. 
Does it follow, because the government fur- 
nishes and redeems the fractional currency, 
that it must do all the small trade, by which 
it is distributed to the people? It i3 the first 
condition of lending money, that a man 

should have it to lend. If a man finds that 
ten per cent, can be made by leaning money, 
he will loan bis own; if he has none he will 

buy it of those that have it to sell and do not 
wish to loan, and pay lor it with what they 
will receive as an equivalent. The demand 
notes of the government are distributed to 
the people at the rate of several hundred 
millions a year in the expenditures of the 

government; if that does not supply all the 

money needed, those -that want more, will 

buy it if they can make anythiug by it, and 

pay in bonds which are in abundant supply 
at reasonable rates. 

Why complicate thejinancial difficulties 
by setting the banking capital, in hostility 
to the government? 

Because the establishment ol specie pay- 
ments is the vital ami indispensable method 
of entering upon a cure of the present finan- 
cial difficulties. The banks are compelled by 
their constitution to stand as the chief hin- 

drance to specie payments. The United 
States have outstanding about $340,000,000 of 

demand notes. The banks have out about 

$300,000,000. Nominally they are all due in 
coin. There is in the country but about 
$300,000,000 of coin as estimated, not enough 
to redeem half this amount. If there were 

but one debtor liable to pay, either the banks 
or the government, then alter the presentation 
of $50,000,000 or thereabouts the clamor for 

specie would subside, aud the currency would 
he hekl and used as equally good with gold. 
While the government and banks were alike 
insolvent there was no competition between 

them; the moment one begins to pay the oth- 
er antagonizes it. Let the treasury begin to 

pay eftn to-morrow, and the banks, which 

already hold $ 150,000,000 to $180,000,000 of 

greenbacks would begin to gather in all the 
rest in circulation, anil knowing that tfieir turn 
to pay had come, as a matter of self-preserva- 
tion as well as to drive the government back 
to its old insolvency, would begin to draw 
with their greenbacks all the coin from the 

treasury. Until the United States make 
some treaty with the banks, or better still till 
they either assume or surrender this divided 
empire of issuing the paper currency of the 
country, specie payments and tlieir attend- 
ant benefits are impossible. 

TO PAY THE NATIONAL DEBT. 

Upon this topic alter the points already 
discussed but a word or two need he said.— 
No theory is insisted upon that a national 
debt is a national blessing. All debt is a mis- 

fortune whether it rests upon an individual 
or a natiou. 

But people should discuss tiie questiou of 

paying their aggregate upon the piudeutial 
considerations pertinent to an individual debt. 
If a man cun earn 0 per cent, with money and 

can borrow it at 3 per cent, it is a matter ot 

prudence to remain in debt. So it the United 
States can fund its whole debt at an average 
of3 percent, and the tax-paying people can 

increase their aggregate wealth (i per cent, 
per annum by witholding payment, then it 
is pindent to remain in debt. 

One thing ought to be provided, that 
within filty years one and a half million dol- 
lars of the principal of the national debt 
should not be paid, so as to have that am- 

ount as a basis lor the yearly increasing hank- 
ing capital of the country. 

With the debt 11 iced as in just rate of in 

tciest, that amount of it not embodied in de- 

mand notes, may he paid from the increased 
revenues by which the revived commerce and 

industry of the country are sure to exceed 

the estimates. 
Our revolutionary debt, u heav ier incum- 

brance upon the wealth ol the country than 

tbe present one, paid itself out of tariffs i d- 

justed mainly to the ordinary wants of tbe 
government and the profitable development 
of industry and commerce. G. F. T. 

i'lii-rmouh-Irieal ubwi-.nlioni* lu Aubuiu. 

Lewiston, March 5, 18t>8. 
To the Editor of the Press : 

The almanac reports the arrival of Spring, 
with but it has come the toughest snow storm 
of the year. 

1 herewith send you the “weather record," as 

kept at the him House, Auburn, tor Decem- 
ber, January and February. The therinomeler 
hung in a place partially protected from the 
winds, and did not range so low by four or 

five degrees, as another on the opposite side of 
the street with an open north exposure. But 
there is uo full record of the last. 

The figures preceded with a dash signify so 

niauy degrees below zero. 

For the Month of December. 

Day. Atom. Noon. Day. Morn. Noou. 
Degrees. Degrees. Degrees. Degrees. 

t 4 1.1 17 IS 28 
2 IK 26 IS IS 
3 12 31 19 2 11 
4 13 16 20 —6 18 
5 10 23 21 29 
6 13 21 22 21 S3 
I 35 27 23 20 30 
8 6 12 24 10 18 
9 —8 4 25 32 21 

10 —6 2 2C 28 40 
11 —11 14 27 26 38 
12 —7 3 28 41 39 
13 2 13 29 10 28 
11 0 20 30 10 14 
13 10 16 31 —6 10 
16 21 25 

For the Month of January. 
Day. Morn. Noon. Day. Morn. Noon. 

Degrees. Deare s. Degrees. Degrees. 
\ 14 l*7 17 —2 23 
2 18 32 18 —2 20 
3 28 30 19 —8 20 
4 18 10 20 14 24 
5 -11 22 21 22 
0 14 25 22 10 31 
7 14 34 23 II 27 
8 21 30 24 30 38 
» 29 25 17 31 

10 C 12 20 0 7 
11 —! 22 27 9 1C 
12 2 6 28 0 20 
13 1 14 29 10 10 
14 0 18 30 14 24 
15 5 14 51 -4 20 
10 2 10 

For the Month qf February. 
Day. Morn. Noon. Day. Morn. Noon. 

Degrees. Degrees. Degrees, Degrees. 
1 —5 10 14 28 
2 10 27 17 8 20 
3 0 6 18 23 
4 —5 12 19 14 30 
5 —0 18 20 8 38 
0 18 28 21 23 45 
7 22 20 22 3 10 
8 0 20 23 —6 *6 
9 18 33 24 2 20 

10 12 17 25 —12 22 
11 —8 8 26 -0 24 
12 —20 20 27 -4 26 
13 —3 23 28 23 30 
14 8 13 29 14 18 
15 13 24 

From the above record it will be seen that 
twice during the three mouths the mercury 
stood above the freezing point in the morning, 
and only ten times at noon. Also, ii I have 
ina le a no mistake, the average morning tem- 

perature for December was 12 degrees above 

zero; for January, 9; and for February 5; or 

an average of 8 8-10 for the three mont'as. The 
average noon tempeia ure was 21 7-10 degrees. 
It must be borne in mind that the thermo- 
meter giving this result was not hung in the 
most exposed position. Who will tell us now 

this compares w ith other winters? 
Bablow. 

Varieties. 

—A Boston lady on entering a street rail- 
road car a short time ago, was very politely ac- 

costed l>y the occupant of a seat, who rose and 
urged her to take a place by his side. As there 
were unoccupied seats in the car, the lady de- 
clined the officious offer, and requested the 
man to allow her to pass; but, at the same 
momeut extending her hand to him, she said: 
“But first give me my wallet!” The thief, 
taken completely by surprise, pat the wallet 
into tbe extended hand, and slunk out of the 
car with all convt nient dispatch. 

—A jealous husband in Cleveland soothed 
his resentment by chopping his wife’B piano 
to pieces. 

—Two Springfield girls did the leap year 
business up in style by escorting a couple of 
gentlemen to the skating park, offering them 
every attention, and finally stealing their 
skates. 

—Benjamin Disraeli, the new British Pre- 
mier, is not, as a paragraph going the rounds 
of the press says he is, an Israelite in faith. 
His father, Isaac Disraeli (the celebrated au- 

thor of The Curiosities of Literature and sev- 

eral other works), embraced Christianity 
some years before lit'njuiuin’s birth; <mm1 *fi« 
Premier himself declared, during a cross-ex- 

amination in court about four years ago, “I am 

what I have always been, a Christian.” 

—A duel between two men in Vincennes, 
Ind., was prevented tbe other day by their get- 
ting so intoxicated together before the fight 
that they could not staud up to shoot. 

—An earthquake at La Union, Salvador, on 

the loth ult., occasioned great terror and 
alarm among the people. Nearly all of the 

buildiugs were more or less shattered. A cor- 

respondent writes: “Iu less than an hour ten 

shocks were felt, and since that time there 
have been no fewer than one -hundred and 

fifty shocks, and God only knows where they 
will stop. For the last two nights nearly 
every one has slept iu the plaza, and will pro- 
bably continue to do so for some time. Women 
and children are rushing from place to place 
panic-stricken, and the entire population have 
met on the p\aza for prayers.” 

—How much blood makes a colored man? 
is becoming a question ot considerable interest 
iu Iowa. At an election in Meigs township, 
Jo-eph Yates’s vote was refused, though his 
mother was a white woman, and his father 
had a preponderance of white blood in him. 
Yates sued the trustees, or inspectors of the 
the town, and recovered $100. There aro 

several similar suits pending. 
—A troop of servant girls stopped the team 

of a water-carrier in Montreal, the other day, 
and plundered him of the precious fluid. 

—A Virginian recently called at the office of 
the Petersburg Express and inquired the ad- 
dress of Gen. Winfield Scott. 

—The people of Minneapolis, Minn, are very 
much concerned less the falls of St. Anthony 
should recede up stream. Should this happen 
the water-power upon which the prosperity of 
the city depends would be destroyed, and 

Minneapolis would soon degenerate to a mere 

village. 
—Mrs Sarah Uandall, widow, who died in 

Windsor,England, on thedth of February aged 
seventy-seven, had been for forty years in the 

Koyal household, attached to the service of 

Georcelll., George IV., and William IV.,and 
after that last monarch’s death she was ward- 
robe woman to the Dowager Queen Adelaido. 

—Somebody wants to sail across the Atlantic 
in a twenty-five foot boat. It is suggested that 
he pay tor the craft before he starts. 

—Queen Victoria is reported to be an inde- 

fatigable knitter; and, therefore, all the Eng- 
lish ladies are learning to make their hus- 
band’s stockings and their own. 

—Brick Pomeroy’s advertisement lor a Con- 
federate flag, to hang in his sanctum, does not 

meet with universal favor among his Southern 
friends. The Petersburg Index snubs bim in 
the following fashion: “We doubt the pro- 
priety of sending a flag to a man who did not 

go to it. We havn’t much respect for this 

after-the-battle fervor.” 
—A Cairinistic old lady, on being asked 

about the Universali-ts, observed, “Yes, they 
expect that everybody will be saved; but wo 

look for bettor things.” 
—At Edinburgh, in Scotland, recently, a 

meeting was held for the purpose ot securing 
additional representation to Scotland in the 
British House of Commons, It was claimed 
that on every basis of calculation Scotland 
should have twenty-five more members than 
she lias, and that fifteeu more ought to be in- 
sisted upon. 

—Parties are now in San Francisco endeav- 
oring to get up an expedition to go down to the 
Peruvian coast and raise.an entire frigate load 
of gold and silver bars, doubloons, etc., sunk 
there one hundred years ago. 

—Hartford has a new fire alarm. Some oi 

the wii 65 we re brok >n the t'ier day n 1 can e to 

the ground, when an ingenious urchin discov- 

ered that, by placing two ends together, the 

bells could be made to ring. He tr ed it several 

times, with a result very distracting to the fire 

department. 
—During Sam Houston’s incumbency of the 

Gubernatorial chair of Texas it was proposed 
in the Senate of that turbulent Stato to abd- 

ish the Stato Geological Commission, of which 

•1 very capable German professor was chief. 

On being asked his opinion, Roustou said he 

was opposed to abolishing the Commission, as 

the professor was a very useful man—very; 

for,’’ added the Governor, “he has already dis- 

covered six distinct strata of dirt on Dick Scul- 

ly's neck, with various animalcule*!" Hick was 

a Member of Congress. 
—The great Nicaragua railway between the 

two oceans is again talked of, the legislature of 

that State having recently had the subject un- 

der discussion. 


